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Within the scope of the world economy, small and medium-sized enterprise 
(SME) financing is not only a focal point, but also a difficult one: on one hand, SMEs 
play a vital role in the economic development of global nations; on the other hand, the 
SME financing difficulty is a wide-spread problem confronted against countries all 
over the world. In the view of international experiences, banking loans are the main 
channel for SME financing, and Taiwan's experience is always regarded as “a global 
model”, so this paper chose to study the banking industry’s impact on SME financing 
based on Taiwan’s Experience. Different from the usual practice that based on 
demand side of fund, this paper focused on the supplier , changed the perspective 
from “SME financing from banks” to “bank loan to SME”, and conducted empirical 
research according to the data sample of banking industry.  
Firstly, theoretical analyses and preliminary tests on Taiwan’s empirical data in 
this paper revealed that the early market decentralization transformation in banking 
industry had no significant effect on SME financing; while in relatively mature 
banking market concentration, competition, lending rates and interest spreads between 
deposits and loans, were all related to bank loan to SME; establishing SME 
specialized banks and encouraging public banks to offer SME policy support had 
largely made up for the failure of the credit market under information asymmetry, thus 
easing the financing problem of Taiwan’s SMEs; financial collectivization influenced 
organizational characteristics of financial institutions and bank-enterprise relationship 
through multiple channels such as bank mergers and scale changes, and then had 
effect on SME financing. Further more, this paper established supply model of bank 
crediting to SME, and performed regression analyses respectively on the amount and 
the proportion of bank loan to SME. The results indicated that in the credit market of 
SME the greater proportion of public banks, the more amount but the smaller 
proportion of bank loan to SME, showing that public banks had lent more to SME 
than private banks while the SME’s share of loan to all enterprises in public banks 













intense competition, both the amount and the proportion of bank loan to SME would 
be greater accordingly, namely moderately enhancing market concentration and 
competition would encourage banks to provide loans to SMEs. 
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表 1 中小企业在各主要经济体的地位和作用① 
国家 中小企业数量占企业总数比重 中小企业产值贡献率 中小企业就业占比 
美国 99.93% 39%（企业总产值） 49.35% 
英国 99.8% 48.6%（私人企业营业额） 59.1% 
德国 99.7% 49%（经济附加值） 60% 
日本 99.7% 57.8%（制造业附加值） 66.2% 
韩国 98.9% 50%（国内生产总值） 71% 










资金缺口至少在 20%以上（Rajiv Mallick，2002）；英国中小企业联盟(the Federation 
of Small Businesses) 2002 年的一份调查显示，只有 46%的小企业对银行支持感到















































































贡献了国内生产毛额的 60%，提供了 80%的就业机会③。《中国大陆中小企业 2011
年蓝皮书》显示：截至 2010年 11月，全国规模以上中小企业销售收入为 42.55
万亿元，与上年同期相比增加 33.47%；上缴税金总额为 14707.84亿元，与上年
同期相比增加 28.32%；企业实现利润 25944.43 亿元，与上年同期相比增加





                                                        
②台湾行政院金融监督管理委员会网站 www.fsc.gov.tw/。 
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